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May 15,2002

Blair Horner, Legislative Director
NYPIRG
107 Washington Avenue
Albany, New York 12210

RE: Meetine tosether next Friday. May 24n about the

Dear Blair,

After speaking with you, I decided to see if it was possible to avoid having to make
the arduous trip up to Albany this Friday. Fortunatery, it was.

I'm hoping that next Friday, May 24h we'[ be able to sit down for a meeting. It,s
been nearly l5 years since the Legislature held an oversight hearing of the'Nys
Commission on Judicial Conduct - and I see no reason why NypInC -a other
good govemment groups should not "go on record" in support of such hearing.

So as to leave you more time to champion the People's rights in Albany, I wanted
to save you the bother of accessing Attomey General Spitzer's ..Law Day'' speech"The Crisis of Accountability'from the internet. It is fa<ed herewith - aioni *ith
my May 3,2002letter to Attorney General Spitzer responding to his speechln the
context of my public interest lawsuit against the Commission on Judicial Conduc!
now at the Court of Appeals

Finally, in case you missed it, enctosed is the Metroland articte about my lawsuit,"Appeal 
for Justice".

Again, thank you for the birthday wishes and keep up the good work!

Yours for a quality judiciary,

-s=fezr.<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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Lawsuit aLlegu corruption at the state Commission on
Judicial conduct-aiA seetcs n disqualify alt ftie:rqfus75
of the Court of Appmk from h;eariig it 
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. ,  . 1 .'MfJ,: Rf, l*:il,l1*llll "#,*:";"*x** I* rlr._,.,- i iSe far, Sassower?sli- 'r-!*'4 Au9r ed:)t,,lve{ ro serve her .Sp.jar, SaLow.ell9 case las,begh dis_
I:ff: I$j?l:j,l.'.11ay,ceireralr ftr.gt _miisea o"t oflhani iy p*.r,.ourts;,she
llgl-Tg,*:,:!T,g-'F-"'r$1g_p olrtrdi- p"i"t" oui;,h";;;1ii;,[.i,*1.*1, ,:
:13*l*lgr,11"ndi+israyo"r-. , ;1;;red before iuas; ;il{ifilll:j ,
l*tfl*T:qiff::Sf,r:i::i-'^'.:,'l: rb,*'* r" *tr'; ffi.tr'I,';ffidf{:,
131 3 l?6t to'celqb-iate'lib,bg, :e""tirr.and ;justice under the law.:Likewise,.th!,
point'of.s4ssoweris public-iniei,est sui.t, i :,proceediug against'.the Comrrrisgion oa l
Iudicial, Gonduct alleging that it is cor_: i
rupt and has failed to fuIfill its mandate ,
to invest igate civ i l ians'  complaints ' f
against judges, is to draw attention to i
people's rights.to "justice under law." Or, j,
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in some instances, the lack thereof.ruure ulsrances, lne IacK thereot. i
As coordinator for the Center for !

Iudicial Accountability Inc., a nonprofit i
citizens'organization that for mor. thar, '
a decade has been dediAted to revealing
the secretive and insular nature of thi
commission, Sassower is filing a motion j
with the Court of Appeals to compel the
organization to investigate all complaints 

,

against judges, as required by state taw.,
As it stands now, thc commission investi_ i
gates complaints at its own discretion, I
and critics say that all too often, com-
p]ajnts against polit ically connected, i
higher-level jridges are dismissed; when a
complaint against a powerful jridge is
heard, the resulting punishmenf oftin is
little more than a slap on the wrist.

The charges and ryidence in Sassowet's
petition are intensely critical of the com_ 

'

mission, its administratorc and members,

3nf of Spitzer, whom Sassower says has
helped insulate the commissitin from
public. accountability.and judges from
recetvlng complete investigations. In
essence, she has assembled an exhaustive
set oflegal papers that implicates officials
as high up as Gov. George pataki in what
she calls 'willful 

niisconduct," and an
attempt to subvert oversight of the judi-
ciary-especially members of the iudicia_
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Nomination. Sassower believes that
Rosenblatt was not forthcoming with the
commission when it askid him whether
he'had ever been a subject of misconduct
pomplaints. The Commission on Judicial
Conducf dismissed Sassower's complaint
without investigation in :December -1 

99g.
It, was afterrfailing to,receive satisfactory
answerg:to'.her repeitqd' guestions about
the dismissal of her corirplaint-and sub-
sequgqt'related complaints-that Sas-
sower began'her legal proceedings against
eo-e Coqqnission on Judicigl Conduct." qllrs the complirint against'I m bas€d
qpoii,,hispetigly'h his ppliSatiOn to the

panel hearing a ciue brought by Sassow-
er 's mother,  Doris Sassower, which
alleged corruption in election laws as it
pertains to judges. The case resulted in
the abrupt and unconditional suspension
of Doris Sassower's law license without a
hearing or notice ofcharges.

Thg. only Appeals Court judge who is
not sgmehow directly involveil with the
case is Riihard.Wesley. But Sassower says
that he should also'be disqual i f ied' because,of the lappearance that he can-
not'bq fair and impartial" if his ccil-
leagueb are all implicated in rhe suit. '

. 
'Because virtually every judge in the

T,he' cri 'm'ina:I ra-mtficqyljnt of this l"awsuit reach this state,
most powterful 'Iea'ders upon wha,m: judges are .directly
and immediate ly dependent  and wi th whom they have
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assisiant solititor general Carol Fischer,
acting on behalfofthe attorney general's
office, argued in 2000 that "any question
of judicial bias is meritless." Practicdly
no one in state government or the court
system is willing comment on it.

This time around, Sassower's case is
going to be particularly difficult for thc
courts to contend with bccause she is
asking that none of the judges sitting on
the Court of Appeals be allowed to pre,
side over iL

'What is most dramatic [about this'
case] is not the fact that I'm going to be
serving my notice of'appeal on the com-
mission and its attorney, the state attor-
ney general," Sassower commented. *But

that I am also accompanying that with Sn
unusual motion to disquali$ the judges
of the Court of Appeals."

According to Sassower, all save one of
the Appeals Cowt judges have 'persond

and pecunia4/ interests in her case.
Take, for instance, Associate fudge

Albert Rosenblatt. In 1998, Sassower
'made a judicial misconduct complaint
against him, charging that he committed
perjury when he was being interviewed
for his position by the commission in
charge of appointing Appeals Court
judges,  the Commission on Judic ia l

Court of Appeals which was dismissed by
the commission, so he has direct inter-
cst,''Sassower said. She said that both
|gdge George Bundy Smith and fudge
Victoria Graffeo were iuvolved in the
events that gave rise to the initial suit-
the "ramming through" of the approval
of Rosenblatt despite complaints against
his appointment-and should also be
disqualified from the case.

As for Chief |udge Judith Kaye, Sas-
sower said that over the past two years,
she has provided her with full copies of
her complaints and lawsuit against the
comrr i iss ion:  " I  sa id,  'You need to
appoint a special inspector general [to
investigate].' . . . But what does she do?
She says she has no authority. I say she
sure does have the authority to undertake
an official investigation. So I filed a mis-
conduct complaint [against her] with the
commission based on the ethical rules
that a judge must take appropriate action
when faced with evidence of violative
conduct taking place in front of him."

fudge Carmen Ciparik ought to be
disqual i f ied,  Sassower contended,
because she served on the commission
from 1985 through 1993.

fudge Howard Levine should be dis-
qualified, she said, because he sat on a

state is under the commission's discipli-
nary jurisdiction and because the criminal
ramifications of-this lawsuit reach ihis
itate's most powerful leaders upon whom
judges are directly and immediately
dependent and with whom they have per-
sonal and professional relationships," Sas-
sower's court papers state, "I raised legiti-
mate issues of judicial disqualification and
disclosure in the courts . . . Their disquali-
ffing interest is based on participation in
the events giving ris€ to this lawsuit or in
the systematic governmental corruption it
exposes-as to which they bear discipli-
nary and criminal liability."

Sassgwer acknowledged that her suit
has a l ready been denied by both the
Supreme and Appellate courts in the
past, but she said she's not going to be
dissuaded, even if Appeals Court iefuses
her again: "I did not bring this case with
the idea that the public's rights would be
vindicated in  the cour t , "  she said.  " I

brought this case because, if the courts
are corrupt from bottom to top, I was
going to put it all together in a neat pack-
age where it could be presented to the
public in a neat form. . . . The public
needs to know what s going on with judi-
ciary discipline and judicial nomination."

-Erin Srrllivan


